
DESCRIPTION

This decorative luminaire will provide both security and accent lighting to any 
commercial building. The cylindrical housing design is made of one single 
piece. Standard color is Bronze. Other colors are available upon request.

POWER RANGE

• 50W to 150W metal halide lamp
• 50W to 150W high pressure sodium lamp

HOUSING

The ballast box is die cast aluminum, and is attached to luminaire housing, 
which provides downlighting for security and uplight for an attractive 
light accent. 

MOUNTING

To wall mount the luminaire directly over any 4" octagon outlet box, simply 
open and remove the hinged door on the arm by removing 2 screws, mount 
the door to the mounting surface and attach the luminaire by securing the 
2 screws. Water tight gaskets are provided standard. The canopy is fixed to 
the housing with a 8" arm for wall mounting. This luminaire mounts to any 
wall surface or weather proof box and comes with a quick mount. 

OPTICS

Distribution patterns on the oval cylinder are achieved by an anodized 
aluminum reflector. The downlight component provides security lighting, 
while the uplight which provides accent lighting, uses an overlapping flat lens 
to avoid water penetration. 

LAMP SOCKET

Medium base, pulse-rated lamp socket with a nickel-plated screw shell and 
spring-loaded center contact.

DIMENSIONS

W3BS

50W to 150W

Approvals: 
CSA Certified to C22.2 #250
Suitable for wet locations.

ORDERING GUIDE

W3BS

Series Lamp type Wattage Voltage Options

W3BS M - Metal Halide 0050 - 50W
0070 - 70W
0100 - 100W
0150 - 150W

1 - 120/277/347V P____ -  Photocell (specify input voltage)
C - Coated lamp
H -  HPF capacitor (120V reactor ballast only)
SP - Special color upon request
WH - White housing (bronze is standard)
BK - Black housing (bronze is standard)
GY - Grey housing (bronze is standard)
FG - Frosted flat lens
CD - High CRI ceramic

S - High  Pressure Sodium 0050 - 50W 4 - 120V
5 - 208V

7 - 480V 
3 - 120/240V

0070 - 70W
0100 - 100W
0150 - 150W

4 - 120V
5 - 208V
7 - 480V

6 - 600V 
3 - 120/240V 
1 - 120/277/347V

Note:  Multi-tap ballasts are factory pre-wired to highest voltage, unless other wiring specified.
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